
did rot enjoy rights according
to ' I ?» -on govrnment,
bur they in S.r\ at IT-if. I » good go*
vernmtni ; fo* that deferveel the name

-,c the govcrno s lv.d no intereft to
opprefs 'ft** gnvrneo. The p«ople, he
Said, from the time of the reffio.i, had
relitd on the ju'ticc of Qongrefj rci
maintain them hi ihr ffjoyment or the
advantages refulting from an net which
they had nailed wilh greatei joy than
thry had before manif ii*d or any event
that ha ! rxurr'd in rhe annals of th"ir
CiHtrtfry, T c people in every patt of '..he.
TI ftr»«,hef/.id,h&dde.clarf ,dtheirhonility
to a recefli-Tin ; and Ihfjn'd a r*e»fJion
take effed, without the Ci»y of W*fll-- veutnr'd to fr»y her prol'pefts
were funic forever.

'Mr, Snvlie rof< j,. reply. He d';l-
efaimpd any intention boftile to Well-
ingtonremaining the le'at ofgovrrn
and denied that the r lefTi >n wo. Id haVe
any ii flumce v on it. Haying eluci.
D.-.ted the confti<-u'ionality of the i..?-<.frtre, he exhibited i i ftroiig Colours the
degraded Situation of 'he people of the
D drift,and the dangeil which might
h reaftci avife from a continuance of
it.

Mr. Early in a fpeech 61 much ener-
gy, afferted the right of to
iee< le tlw diftricl »& .vrit as thr: expedi-
ency of the raesjfure, Whatever might
|.c the opinions of thr- people of the

;>vct : G-jngrefa notwitKftandingpaffed
the abf.'lute tight of controliirig tl.ein.

were their m .fters, and the
people their Subjects. The privileges
they peddled were not held cf right,
but bycurt.fy. Such a ft-ue of politi-
cal deo*.Itmerit he could not but de-
plore ; ; or could he avoid contemplat-

m the bir.'.rd to which tlie
liberties «f the nation would be expofed,
Sb .mli an ent'rprifing Preiuient, at f >me
future crins, make ufe ot the m Htia of,
the dilVtftcv-rwbi'h he bid a full con-
tr-1, tOcon'tiitU himfclf in office by in-
tMrrid«*ingthe legiflature, whJ.-: condt*
tutii nal ,;uty it was to decide Contcded
eiec\imis.

Mr, Eppes, in a Speech of much ar-
jTiiirmiit and fi ted 'be refolia*
tions. Havn.g difrud- d tbe cr>
li mal point, h*- took a view of the ef-
feds of areceflion on the people of the
abfliidt. Painting in lively colours the
hiedings of equal rights, he affirmed
that the of them, fo far from

rvng would inc-eafe th-ir happinefs..
Alluiing to thj aff/rtion that they
were hodile'.o a recsffion, he r,Sk:d whe-
ther it was a fad. F,.r one he could
net believe it. But if it were a
f?st, it would furnifli him with one of
the ltrong*ft arguments for the menfurc,
as r* would (hew the uecrflityof Sending
them back to their original ftates, in
order that they might relearn the firft
hdons in the rights of man.

Meaning to give the debate at full
length,, we have taken 'bis rapid notice
merely to gratify in an impe.fe& degree
the public CtiriofitV.

Testerday the debate was refumeJ at
an early hour, and continued until thr
ulual hour of adjournment, when the
committee rofe and obtained leave to fit
again.

Meffrs. Findley, Elme*, S!o3ii and
Cailce \u25a0.dvocated ; and MtlT.s. Southard,
IV yd, Ntlfon, K. Grifwold and Jackfonoppofed areceffion.

It is thought that thequeftion will be
taken to-day.

It is with pleafure we perceive the
renewed attention of the Legiflature ofPennsylvania directed to a fyftem, for
ell.<!>r filing Schools throughout tbe ftitc,
i ' fuch a manner as to enable the poor
to be taught gratis. The Conftitution
enjoins this duty upon the Legiflature.
It is fupp»rted squally by reafon and
humanity. May no narrow views mar

gttat object ! Pennsylvania is
able, and is the Hc>f willing, by making
a Suitable provifion tor tins objfcft, to
lay the foundation of her tuiUre great-
jiefs and prosperity. The following are
the proceedings of the II u!e of itepre-
fentaJve*.

f)-i motion of Mr. Porter and Mr.LayCock,
Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to n qu'r*- and report whether
any, and if any, what further nTeafurea
ought to br adopted relative to the
JtitutlOnal r jii:id\i;.n for the eftabbfli*
ment of Schools throughout the date, in
Such manner that thepoor may b? taught
{.'rati',;

Order. J, That M If s, P.irt-r, L-,y- ,
-. afergufob, Harufon, Boilr.au,

Wells and t'erree, be a committee fur
that purpofe.

ROUSE 0* RKI'KKSENTATIVaSS.
*»>*»

MONDAY, Jasuarv 7.
Mr. Elliot prefented a petition from

Barnabrs Strong and Sundry other in-
habitants of Vermont, praying a gran:
of a traft of land Six miles Square, in
the territory of In.ii.ma.

Mr. Olin opposed this application, as
being a Speculation upon th-.- public pro-
perty ot the Union, and hoped the pe-
titiow wocildbe rejefled.

Mr. Elliot did not view the applica-
tion in the Same light with Mr. Oiin,
but wsro it the thing fuggelted, he

;, thought fill it might be fajTerid to go
corn nittee forenquiry.

Oi the motion to refer it to a felefts "committee, there was.thirty-feven Yeas,> and thirty-two N-ys.
The Speaker fa.id the votes did not

1 amount to a v - called> in the if. 'heir Seats, the mo-
tion was put a Second time,St there were

one in f.»v v.- of the refeience,
i thirty Seven aifaiofi it. It wis ac-

cordingly referred to a feleiSt committee? of three. *>A mefTtige was received from the
President, informing that he had approv-
ed & dgji d the \u25a0 A, lop,| I imentary to the

\u25a0 aft, ior tb* coll.cT'on of duties on goods,:I wares a-)d~rnerchandvae imported into
{ the United Statl i.
j Mr. Thompson report-d from the

mittee, appointed for *hepurpofe,on
i tbe petition of William Rdltfij a
fjnant of laud, athir than that he bad, located, and which poffeffed the mill Scat

,h» had contemplated to purchafe of the? United States?that he have have to
withdraw b 8 petition* The report was

[ coniid, red and agreed to by the Honfe.
Mr. Olin movrd the appointment ofa

jleleiftcommitter, for the purpofeof con-
| fidering th" propriety of encreallng tlie

allcwar.eemide t.» tire perf-ns employed
in b.-ingi:.g to the f-»t of go'-'enim-nt
tbe returns cf tUfi of Prrfilent
and Vice-Prefident of she United States.The allowance made by hw being two
dollars and fifty reur* /or every twenty
miles travel to Wafliington, and nothing
alioweu thera for their return.

On the spest'on to r.iiic Such commit-
tee, there were fifty fix members fh its
Savour, and twenty one againft it. A
Cotmittee of t!iree was appointed.

Mr. Crowninshield reported, from the
committee of commerce and manufac-
tures, on the petitionof Benpmin Bai- ;
ley andother!, of .New York, praying*k|
remiffion of the b; nded duties, due on
Sundry articles of merchandizes confum*
ed in there ft..res hy the late conftagra* j
tion in Pearl, Dock and Water dreetr,|
in that city. The refolution annexed
tothe report 3nd agreed to by the Houfe
wa«, that the petitioners have leave to j
withdraw their petitiQn. j

A letter and report from the Pod.
Matter General, on the cafe of M. Hen-\derSbn,a contract Sor carrying the mail,
in a dage, from Charleftnn, South Ca* j.rolina, to Fayettevi'.le, recommending a;
further allawance of 4,200 dollars for ithat Service, was received and referred |
ta a committee of the whole to tnor* 'row.

Mr. Findley 1 iid upon the table a
refolution to be added to the rules of I
the HouSe, directing the Speaker to call 'upon the chai» men ofcommittees to reporttheprogrefs they h d made in the feve*
ral items of huOnrf* referred to them,
every Friday morning during the rcfidueof the feSfjon.

Mr. Vanhorne prefented a petition
from a number of the inhabitants ofBurks county, Pennsylvania, p-aying
the edablifhment ofa new poft r*ad thro'
the wefternpart of the f*ame. Tms pe-
titicnwas referred to the committee on
pod offices and pod ro»ds.

Mr. Helmet preSented apetition from
John M'lntire, Rating thnt an errorhad been in «*** in his patent for certain 1
lands purch.Sed at public Sale, in Mori* j
etu, and praying that the error might
be corrected. Referred to the commit*i
tee of claims.

Mr. Stanford culled for tbe order of,'
the day on the resolutions moved by .
him in, November Ml, rehtive to the)
rtceffion of the territory of Colombia,
exceptingthe City of Wafliington," and
the hou'fe having refolded itltlf iuu a
committee of the whole,

Mr. Tknnkt in thechair,
An ioteredifig dabnte arufe. in which

Mrffr-s. Stanford, Smilie, Early and !Eppes advocated, and Mr. Dennis ep |
pofed the iec<lTi>n. The debate con-
tinu'd till the ufual hour of adjourn-

i ment, when, on motion of Mr. Netfo*,
the committee rofe, reported progrefs,
and obt»if.ed leave to fit again.

Adjourned.

ENTIRE RETURNS
Of the election of President and Vice. >I President^'

Pref.
!

Jefferson, Vice
P.
eh.

1

Clin
tor.. Pr.lidtnt. Pinckaey,

Vice
Prefident. Etns[.

l New Hamfhire, 7 7 ?.

rtchufetts, 19 19 ? ~*llbpde-ldand, 4 4 ? ?

Connecticut, ? ? 99v Vetni.M!', 6 6 ?. ?

Ntv J 9 19 ? ?

J iN-w-|vrl'y, 8 8 ?

Pennlylvaina, 20 *0 ? ?

Dlaware, ? ? 3 3
Maryland, 9 9 2 2
Virginia, 24 24 ? ? ,
North-Carolina, .14 14 ? ?,
Sou-.h-Carolina, 10 10 ? _.\u25a0

Gc*>rgi;>, 6 6 ? ?.

'IVnneffee, * 5 5 ~?

___
Kentucky, 8 8 ?

3 ? ?

K62 162 14 14

', ( Vf. rI. Harrifdn, f ' L-?'
j(lana Hiftrid, ha obtai" -d a moft 'mpaf-j
i tant ar>u v-luableacquifiuon of tc r'f----

1, from the Sac ai:d roX naiions of in
jo'uns. The trea-.y, ceding the t-rri
i tory to the I tes, was (Vgri»u
st S*. L- .r';j on th* 3 1 Nov»mb r, t\c
corcurjv to the Indiana Gartt. lb
c.-Wtry c-deil hn» a front of 600 mtl>
upon the MifUffiopi, and co-uiir.
80,000 Square miles, eqrjsl to 51,200,
000 icp-t, chi-fiy of the firlt rate land,
ard part of it ah ?> minerals.
Tlie btiundaries are 'at a
point on the Mul"uki riv*r, ojvi-.li c thr
month of the Gafconnde rlV»r ; thence
in « direft courfe So as to ftrl" -li' ii
ver jefßreon, at the diftance ?< 30 niles
from its moo*b, and down tli> J ffrenn
to the Miffiffippi, thence. 8;j the MifTit-
fapjii to the mouth of the OuiScrrnSin**,
and ud the fame to a point wbach Qv\\l
be 30 miles in a diredl Ime from tv
mouth rf r:;e Said thence in a
dircci line to 3 point where the F.>x ii
ver allied S.k-irpfin ; tht-r.ee jew* the
tox river to the lllin ns river, and down
the Same to th? MilTrfTrppi. ? Aurora.

ANNAPOLIS, January 2.
Yefterday, hecordtner to order, the

HoiiSr took into consideration the hi/
to oroviJe for th" rleilion of the clover
nor ny the people, ike. a id aft-'r p

! Sing feveral amendment*, and going
through the bill, the qi-ftion was nu f,

\u25a0 will tha H ule ref-r thafu'ther confide-
Iration ef faid hill to the next general
jaflembly? Determinedin the negative? j
Yeas 20?Nays 42.

Th" bill was then pafTed?Yeas 37*?
Nays 26.

SENATE OF MARYLAND, j
:\u25a0"\u25a0 WEDNESDAY, Jakuaky 2.
1This day the bill to provide f »r the trial
lof fa&j in the Several counties of this? ftate, and to alter change and abolifh,
jall fuch of the conftitution and
! form of government as rehte to the
general court and oourt of appeals,'ipaffed the Seaatr. Y-as 9?iSiays 3.

? \u25a0\u25a0«» >
j Philadelphia, January 5,
!At a Rated meeting H the American;Pbilofophica! S-ciety, held nc their ball,
ion Friday, the fourth of January, 1805,
jthe following perfons weie duly eleded
Icfllcers of the Society :

President?Thomas Teffcrlon*
Vice Presidents?-G-Jper Wiflur Rtv

Ibert PatterfonjßMijtra'n Smith Barton,
1 Secretaries?John Redman Gjxe,
IAdam Seyr-ert, Thomas G. Jitnea,,Thomas T. He">Son.» Counsellors for three years?JamesjWoodhmlV, Samut-! Duffitl,], William
Shipper, Z cheui Golims.

Curators? Cfrnies Wilfrki Pcale, John
Clni'ch, R .He t Hxre, jun.

'Treasurer?John Vanghan.
At a Stated meeting of *.he American.PhiloS p'ical Society, held on the 2 lit

lof D ccmber, the Magellanic Gold,Medal was awarded to the author of an
I effay on a number of the pernicious mi-
i Setts of the United States?and tha
I Sealed letter accompanyingthe tfTay !>?-
ig opened, Die>or 8.-ojaoiin Sm-vh
Barton, of PinUdelphia, was announced
as the author of the crownnl Subi'-it.

ADAM SEYBERT, (eery.
Diet> a* Ganadr, Ytcn-ti Fohi, aged

101, a nativ* of China, brought to
! America in early youth. He i* f\id to; have drSrended from the race of the an-
cient Chinefe empfrors. and being of
{bong powrrs of mind and body, infti-
tuted, in Canada, a h»cietv, by the name
of (< ROUSl'lGOUGtiEifv in i .«ita-,
tion ot thofe of h:a own nr.tive rout y, I
ane* in Europe ; feveral oi ,
which are now in the United Stntes i
Some of the objffts ojr t'neSe Societies are 1
to obtain and preServe the curiolities ot |
nature, to forward tbe arts and Sciences, Iand to prafitift olympic gamts, Sec.? iIt was while in tH» ad of attemptirg to
throw an iron fpear Weighing 600iiis. i
at a mark 20 feet ; If, ar,d he j
effected, that he came by his death, j
having produced a violent h-monhag..
The friends and acquaintance of the tie
cealed will recal his many virtues and
talents, remembrance with afteC.libii ,
and the Afiatic, European and A,nJ.i- -can locitties of Ruiftig uche, of many
of which he was .i honorary member,
will hear of his do-nth witjj deep regret.

At x (pecial meetingof the A.<
and H-anqurable Roplligoqcha S>c.i<-iy
of Salmi, of which the deceafrd was
an honora«y memb-i, it was recom-
mended that the members thereof, as a
teflirnony of furrow for his deaili, weati
craj;e 01 the leit arm f- tt- 1flirty diy-,

[Solcm Gaz ]

"\u25a0 '' Ti'-.T1.; IF '" \u25a0?^.-V.T^rara-jaaf.-icasaaac

To be Sold by Auction.
ON Wednefday the 6th thy of February

next, in virtue of my power 1 will £*\u25a0,
pofe to Sale at Mr Stellc's ho:el the
Capitol, the Lot No. i, ir. fquare No 37/ and
and alfo a capital thres Uo-ry houfe the ji,.-
perty of John Crnrker together with all the
improvements thereon for cafh?the premifrs
may be feen on the fpot, and for any further
particulars enquire ofme

THOMAS LAW.
Wafliington Jan. 9 -aawim

By AUTHORITY.
AN AC.r, 'Gweer-rrf'rrpr Drawbacks i-i Goods, rfure

and Merchandise,

Re it enacted, by the Senate An
of Representatives of the V

Congress assembled. To"
fb i:-u h i the T.xth fecVi.i >f th *entitled \u25a0An aft tit Ufm?. ;1"d colleering duties on imraorts ;\u25a0-d toi
within the teritcy
States by the treaty of th- thirtieth olApril,--! c thouf.nd huidired and
thre, between *pc Unit-d Sf.tes and
th> Frfrneh Republic, and firpurpofe," as prohibits the- allowsdrawbacks of duties o> (roods, ware.and merrha d ze. I frjm th- poi t
Qf New (),i*auy, other than thol
ported Into the f.me place (Ureclly from
a foreign poft or p} *,<?*>, fii..l; b:,and the

i* her-b" repealed.
Sec. 2. Andbe itfurther enacted, Thatany goods, wares or whichfhall be exported from the United», or the diftria o* Miflifuppi, in

the manner prefciibtd by law, to anyforeign pjrt or plaie, front d to <hejo o Suthward of Louilina, fhall|b* deeme! and uk*n m be entitled toi funh m-awback of duties as Would beallowable thereo*", whenexoort.-d to a yother foreign port or place, any thi: gin the ad enmLd « Aa aft to regu-late the collection of duties on importsand tonnage," ro the contrary notivkh-
ftanding.

Tiiij ae\ fhall commence a~d be inforce from and after the fit ft day otMarch next.
NATHL. MACQN,Speakerof the House ofRepresentatives.

A. BURR,
Vice-President of the UnitedStates, andP, estder.t of the SenateJanuary 5, 1805?Appkovkd,

TH : JEFFERSON.
.INvirtueof an order from the Orphan's
curt of Oalvisrt county [ftate of Mar ylaad]1 fhall offer for fale on a credit affix monthson kond with approved fecurity, at the latedwelling of Benjamia Ward late of faid
county deceafed. Two negro men, horfea,tattle, fheepaud hogs, with all the householdand kitchen furniture, plantation utenf<-.aifo corn, fodder, wheat, and the en p oftobacco now in . the houfe The fr.k of theabove property wiil take place on lueidaythe 19th day of January 1805, (if faJr or thethe firft fair day thereafter) and conmrnceat 11 o'clock in the forenoon ?\\\ perfonshaving chins againft the c.tate of the faidBenjamin Ward, are reqwtttad to exhibit ihcfame on the day of faie, or they wiil be ex-cluded in a distribution ; and all perfons in-debted to faid eftate are rc<jwe«ed to wakeimmediate payment to

ZiCARKH WARD, AdW.Calvert 1.0, jam vs

FOR SALK,
TWO very valuabe and likely SLVVEB,viz. a man and his wife, both healthyand young. 1 he man is a very exceleiu cookand waiter, and a good coichroan ; lie i< atoler-ble iW._m*ker and rough earpertter,and is uncommonly ingenious and handy.The woman is a roo.H cook, and a verybrink and well inllruficj houfe Servant.They are tradableand well dilpofed, have nochildren, and are Sold by a perfon movingfrom Maryland who can't carrythem wi;h him.They will be fold to no perfon unleis willing,and the purchaser may have them on trialJalfo anactive, flout, hafedtone mulatto BOYaged 14 years, who is an excellent waiter?an accammodatin- credit will be gi«en ??pp-y to henry sum-u.

Eight or Ten valuable men to kire, applyas above. Ie 'Georgttn'-.-n, Jan. 9? *t

NOTICE. £
1 HE ASSIGNEES of the joint eftate ofR'-'BKRTMOIRr.S, JOHN NICHOL"ONsiuIJAMKS GRKKNLKAF, and the af-fiances of the feparateeftate of Jame? Green-jleaf, hereby give notice to all perfons con-;cerned, that they have ckirns in equity to *:large part of the lots in this city, adverdledIby BENJAMIM STODDEKT, as being en*I gaped tor his " WASHINGTON TON-jTINE/1? The Said affignees alto give notice,that they mean to teft by ftiicl principles oflaw and equity, many of the aA* and doingslof the Pommiffioaers of the City, reiative tolots and property, purchafed of them, byR. Morns and J. Grecnfeaf ; and that theymean all* to tfIt on like principles, everyart an.l doing 01 R. Morrii and J. Nicholfon, relative tolots or property, groundedonJ.Orcen!ea"«de:d of convevmee, to saidMorns and Nicholfbn, dated 13th May,1796,which is on record in this city, The"very CXtcnGve eftatas conveyed by that deed,be.ng among other proviil ns, exceptions andreftriAioas to the fellowini

or affcAing the fame
property, on account of any of the pur-chat* money whichresaa.ua unpaid to theniffioncrs ol the laid,city ol Wafhttigtos,ur any o'herperfon or horn whom thefame -v.i:, tjvrthafed,by either of the partiescotheie preient.; and to all other liens, re-flmftions, re:erv.uioß S,Exceptions, conditions,\u25a0 regulations and agreements, to which theI faidlproperty, or may put of it, was SubSe^-jed by rhe contracts ur*.ler which the fame was, .led, as aforeiaid"?*« eaceptiag slfoall ijch fquare* lots, hnds . ... a8

9» Md, or agree,',
of than thefaid James . , mdJohn Nichollon, orany of the r agents or ac-

i, to any penou w whatevtr,atany time prior to the tenth day July, in theyear ofotir Lord, one thoufa?d f.ven hua-dredand ninety five "JAMES GREENI.BAF,/gent and Attorney >.
aflignecs. &c &c.WaWnfton, January 9 -}». 1 f^fc

?n »o Rfir; ;; " ES, ii now
* who w*a

re of
d -- if. i ; ,

a-efaid
tin ore ifi the ftate ot M».. removed'! tr> Vji

ro Sihs ftotcoo of Salens, i 0t New Hampfliirc,now ",n tfie c<ty of Wrdhing.
aforefsid, rn?y h- vona\u25baher attention. The fevrrai prist irs of

' ?vrij f;.TV.
ol humanity '.. . c,

Jun. o

571t15rs ;bT~
on bond the Unit-

S'atc*., o iot tbe-6'h toft, hi HARD BO ,
;<U.S ctrdi-jnaryleam-o, j j>,c 4 1 % incJ,es high, d"kIcompletion, dark fhort hair, full face, dirtily "*l»d m fa dor* drefs---whoever will apprIhend the faid defer*.-* and deliver Km to'ths.Jtraber ftiali recaiv.* the above -v--.r,i,

JOHN GASSIN.jJa'uisiy o? 3t

M DOLLAR .iivVA .. 'ERTED from on hoard the UnitedStatas frigute United.State*, bn the flight of
the 6th inft HEMRY MORRISON, fiamm,about jfeet 10 inches hi '*.:, darkcornpieclior:.ftiort dark hair tied behind, thin rice anj
make, much marked with ,the rw*U pox ; s
his half boot*, fhort btjte* -;n ISmall has- whoever wi ( apprehend the faid
defertc* and deliver Kirn to the iuhferiber ihal.
receive tbe above reward.

JOHN CASSIN.
J^nusryp??n

I DISCOVERED a few day. fiace (in the
Telepry.ph.e) a challenge by Samuel Nor-

wood, Efq Bonaparte ag.inft Democrat
At Annapolis'his fall, 1 propofed runningDemocrat againft Bonaparte, carrying from

ito lbs to 140 at the difcretion of Mr. Nor-wood; which was reje&ed. As Mr. Nor-
wood r-fuicd the propofitian made by me atthat rime, I am no' bound to run the isce
propofed Ly him in the i elegrawhe?Demo-
crat will run B naparte over the Anapoharace courfe, on the third Vuehlay in May
next, four miles and repeat, tor 1000 bol..I US', play or pay, carrying aa6!hs. each;which is ihc weight they are to carry hy ths-
rule, of racing, both hciiij* Seven years laft
fj'rin^?ihould Mr. Norwood declir:- thisoffer, Deaio jrat will cover m»res next Spring
at tlie f'ubirribers farm, from rht: firft My ot
March until the firft day of lUguft, at Six-
teen dollars each and Fifty cents fur theI groom. Democrat'spedigree is equal to the
pedigree of any hare to be produced, havingia hmi the blood of Medly, Eclipfe, Figure,Dove, Sodolphin, ArabiaH,and Mr. Taikin'sadlima.

If this propofkion is approved of by Mr.Norwood, notice willh; given in the Mary-land Gazette within forty days from the date
her of.

ISAAC I?UCKBTr.
December sx?*tawt&pr'*,o

Analysis of the Wafliington
Tontine.

'THIS iuftimtion, as its name implies, is cal-
culated for the benefit of firvivorfhip.

Each (hare owner inuft, at th* time of fab*
fcrihing orat Some time before the ift ofJuly,
1805, name a life or lives, on the continuance
ofwhich his fhare mull depsnd?or failing

,to do th1*, the exiftence of his ftock will de-; pendupon his own
The halls ofthe inftitution v upwai' 1200 lots in the tity of Washington, averag-

jin;* 1$ lett ty '-Oi and lying principally b-.I tween George town and the P. ure;
ibetween that Square and the capitol, ani ad-J jacent to the navy yard. Thefe at differentprices, from6o to»40 tk>llars,aaiouuttoa'OOOa
I dollars. This ftt*n is divided iflii > 4 too ihal-cs,
o: 50 dollar." each.

It was uccfiT;iry that the legal eftat* in the
lots Should be depoikedfome where for the ufe
efthe company Truftses, who are men of
probity andproperty, arc named in the arti-cle*, to whom th* property isc> be eorryevwe.Thefe truftecs, however cannot d'fpofe of the
property. That can only be done hy the di-rectors, who nrc to be chofen in each year bythe ftock holders. The firft election of di-rect irs will be he'd at Stela's hotel, on the
firft MonJay in February next.
j Ie was proper too, th.it th? public fhoald 'not be impofed upon by bad titles Iwo gen-tk-men therefore, aa for their pri-vare wortti.as eminent for theirknowledge inthe law, and thoroughly verled in chy aff.irs,svre pointed out by the confiitution of theTontii»«, to invefl-'gate and to of thetitles, heforethe executionof tbe d?ed.. 1 hciegentlemen happen to be the c?u del for theafiignees ofperfons, who haveheretoforefpe-enhted hrg-ly in the c,ky property; a cir-cumftance which rendered it ftill more pro-per, becaufe more Ufe for rhe public, that theyfhould he fclectei as th« judges of the Ton-
tine titles.

ihc directorsare to Sell the lots, and to h**?reft the money an ing from falcs, in ftock ofthe United Scutes. The intartjl of the ftock,until the end of the year aßuy, uaOfe to heinvtfted in likeftxk ?-After 1807. it is to bedivided, Smii-...r, ru Uy amomfft the Share own- -cis pfexifting (lock, untU the dittolution rfthe company in lZiy, wheu tha capital, thewh«le of which it is to be prcftimed, will then
in ftock of the United States, is to ha

divjded */nonj j. ihc owners ef the rhen exift.ingftock, in proportion to the fum held by
each. *

c are the leadingfeatures of the Ton-tine?-.here are many minor regulations,which it wouldbe tediousto enumerate -andwill he better underftood by reference
to the conftitution it Self.

S .December 18. epjw

i\ FEW Hundered buiheis of white, wellburnt SHELL idME, will he fold forcafh,
at 16 Don.a ka the 100 bufods, if appliedfotimaiedi«tcly, a Uf. <iUintity than 100?buiheis wiil not he r*>a at this pries.

fly 'o CON. CONNINGHAM.-Kovember ~, ~. -
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